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WWW.MK-LIGHTNING.CO.UK

VS BRISTOL PITBULLS

SAT 16/10/2022 - 19:30



PLAYER GOALS ASSISTS PENS SOG

#3 BÁLINT PÁKOZDI (F)

#4 OLIVER STONE (D)

#8 JAMIE SMITH (D)

#11 CHRIS JONES (C)

#12 FLOYD TAYLOR (C)

#13 SAM BULLAS (F) 

#16 REED SAYERS (RW/LW)

#18 LORIS TAYLOR (F)

#19 AARON NELL (F)

#24 TYLER PLEWS (D)

#27 RUSSELL COWLEY (C/D)

#28 STEPHEN WHITFIELD (D)

#30 RENNY MARR (G)

#37 JACK GOODCHILD (RW/LW)

#45 DEAN SKINNS (G)

#61 SAMUEL GODFREY (D)

#71 EDGARS BEBRIS (F)

#77 BEN NETHERSELL (D)

#89 TOMASZ MALASINSKI (LW)

#91 Colby Tower (C/RW)

TICKETS ON SALE HERE  WWW.MK-LIGHTNING.CO.UK/TICKETS/MATCH-TICKETS/

PLAYER GOALS ASSISTS PENS SOG

#1 JORDAN HEDLEY (G)

#3 TYLER NIXON (D)

#5 BEN RUSSELL (D)

#7 DEIVIDS SARKANIS (LW)

#8 LIAM STEWART (C/LW)

#10 BOBBY CHAMBERLAIN (RW)

#11 CALLUM FIELD (C)

#12 ZAINE MCKENZIE (RW)

#14 HALLDEN BARNES-GARNER (F)

#15 JAMES GRIFFIN (D)   

#19 LEIGH JAMIESON (D/F)   

#21 ROSS GREEN (D)

#25 EDWARD KNAGGS (D)

#28 TIM WALLACE (C/RW)

#32 MATTHEW SMÍTAL (G)

#33 MILIQUE MARTELLY (D)

#39 SAMUEL RUSSELL (D)

#66 LEWIS CHRISTIE (D)

#86 SEAN NORRIS (F)

#89 RIO GRINELL-PARKE (F)

#95 MACK STEWART (LW/C)

#98 SAMUEL TALBOT (F)

WWW.MK-LIGHTNING.CO.UK

SAT 08/10/2022 - 19:00

SCORE 6 - 2

SAT 22/10/2022 - 19:00

SWINDON WILDCATS

SAT 12/11/2022 - 19:00

TELFORD TIGERS

COACH'S COMMENTS
LAST WEEK'S

Last weekend we took some big steps in playing the way we needed to play. 
Basingstoke have played very well lately and we were focused on having a great 
start. It was a positive, solid game with a great crowd and it was fun to to put on 
a show like that. We were ready to go from the start and had each other’s back. 

Sunday in Telford was the toughest test of the season so far. We weathered the 
storm early and stuck with it. We scored a goal early in the third and played the 
right way to keep the lead. It was a great team win and fun to be a part of. It 
doesn’t get any easier this coming weekend but we we will focus on Swindon, who 
on paper have one of the best teams in the league. 

Matt Smital is 23 years old and spent his development 
years in the Bracknell junior system. He spent a year with 
Swindon Wildcats in 17/18 returning a 89 save %, before 
moving to Slough Jets where he averaged over 90%. His 
brother Luke splits his time betwen Slough and Bees, and 
his father Lukas is a well known player and coach in this 
league. Matt is known for his imposing size in the net, but 
also his great agility and positional play to stop shots.

Liam Stewart was once against on fire, grabbing another 
hattrick in Saturday’s win. He’s averaging 2 goals per game, 
and his impact on the team is huge.

On Sunday in a tight game, Jordan Hedley kept it tight 
and continued his strong save percentage, backstopping 
Lightning to a hard-earned road win in Telford.

SAT 29/10/2022 - 19:00

PETERBOROH PHANTOMS

SAT 05/11/2022 - 17:00

LEEDS KNIGHTS

The Supporters Club run 4 different competitions on a match night for you to get involved in, with sellers wearing different coloured high viz jackets. 

Prize : Cash prize - Win 50% of the money taken.
Price:  £1 for 1 ticket, £2 for 3 tickets and £5 for 10 tickets. 
When: In the 2nd period break. 
Seller: Wearing BLUE high viz jackets.
Payment: Cash payments, or by card at the SC stand.50
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Prize: A One-Off Prize.
Price: Each duck is £1. 
When: In the second period break. 
Seller: Wearing YELLOW high viz jackets with the basket of ducks! 
Payment: Cash only from the seller. 

Prize: Win one of two shirts. 
Price: £1 for 1 ticket, £2 for 3 tickets and £5 for 10 tickets. 
When: In the 2nd period break. 
Sellers: Wearing PINK high viz jackets. 
Payment: Cash payments, or by card at the SC stand.

Prize: A One-Off Prize.
Price: Each square on the grid costs £1.
When: In the 2nd period break. 
Seller: Look out for Ollie in the ORANGE high viz jacket. 
Payment: Cash only.  

Canada born Alex Roberts joined Bristol from Basingstoke, where he was Bison’s top scorer with 73 points from 
48 games. He has a number of years experience in the Canadian and French leagues, and scored 59 points in 41 
games for Streatham in 2018/19.

21 year old Edward Bradley joined Bristol from Bees where he was second top scorer last year, averaging nearly a 
point per game. He’s been a regular Team GB member at U18 and U20 levels, and spent 5 years learning his craft 
in the Canadian and American leagues. This year he is also part of a 2-way arrangement with Cardiff Devils.

29 year old Cardiff-born Adam Harding joined Bristol after 4 years at Basingstoke.  He was a signfiicant points 
scorer last year with 55 points in 36 games and was a huge early signing for the Pitbulls as they stepped up to 
the NIHL National.  He has experience in the EIHL, EPL and North American leagues.


